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Introduction venae-comitantes. Small amounts of thrombus were
removed proximally and distally. Attempts to enter
An 83-year-old woman presented with status epi- the ulna artery were unsuccessful. After the procedure
the radial and brachial arteries were palpable and thelepticus. She had an intractable disorder and resided
in a nursing home for epileptics. Treatment with rectal ulna artery was Doppler detectable, indicating that the
thrombectomy was successful. During surgery intra-diazepam and paraldehyde failed so an injection of
750 mg phenytoin in 50 ml of solution from a 50 ml arterial papaverine and heparin were given. Intra-
venous heparin and prostacycline were used post-syringe was given by hand over 30 min. This stopped
the fitting. However, she went onto develop acute operatively.
However, despite this treatment, gangrene of thelimb ischaemia, which, despite aggressive therapy was
not controlled and led to her death. ulna aspect of the hand and forearm developed within
6 h. The ischaemia progressed to involve the entire
limb and chest wall. Right forequarter amputation
was deemed inappropriate because of the extent of
Report ischaemia and the patient’s declining clinical condition.
She died of the complications of intra-arterial pheny-To control her fitting, a slow, manual injection of toin injection 4 days later.phenytoin solution was given. As venous access was
difficult to achieve a 19G cannula was inserted into
what was thought to be a vein in her right antecubital
fossa and the solution injected. This controlled the Discussion
fitting. Two hours later she developed pain in her right
hand. The right arm was pale and paraesthetic from Inadvertent intra-arterial phenytoin injection is a rare
the shoulder downwards. Pulses were impalpable and but serious cause of acute limb ischaemia. Accidental
Doppler signals absent distal to the right subclavian. intra-arterial injection of drugs such as phenothiazines
The antecubital fossa cannula had been removed. have been reported to cause limb ischaemia.1 The first
An arteriogram confirmed occlusion at the level of reported case of accidental intra-arterial phenytoin
the right subclavian artery with no distal flow. An injection was in 1992, when digital gangrene occurred
embolectomy, under general anaesthesia, was per- necessitating amputation of the fingers following
formed via a brachial approach. There was evidence phenytoin injection into the brachial artery.2 Intra-
of artery puncture, extravasation and thrombosis of the arterial phenytoin causes thrombosis in arterioles and
capillaries that causes distal ischaemia. In our case the
brachial artery injection led to progressive ischaemia,
∗ Please address all correspondence to: C. R. McLean, Research proximally and distally, despite aggressive treatment.Fellow, Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Mayday University
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12. The mechanism of damage is likely to be due to against the use of antecubital fossa veins for phenytoin
injection.its irritant effect on the vessel wall and perivascular
tissues causing an ascending thrombosis. Crys-
tallisation of phenytoin also occurs leading to em-
bolism. In addition extravasation of phenytoin is also References
harmful as this causes tissue necrosis.
The treatment of intra-arterial phenytoin solution 1 Heber R, Helmig L. Hand und Unterarmgangran nach verse-
henlitcher intraarterieller Injektion von Phenothiazinen. Med Weltshould involve the vascular specialist and the fol-
1976; 27: 2026–2028.lowing modalities maybe useful: vasodilators, gan- 2 Sintenie JB, Tuinebreijer WE, Kreis RW, Breederveld RS.
glion blockade, anti-platelet agents, thrombolysis and Digital gangrene after accidental intra-arterial injection of phen-
ytoin. Eur J Surg 1992; 158: 315–316.operative procedures such as embolectomy or am-
3 Roberts JR, Krisanda TJ. Accidental intra-arterial injection ofputation.3–5 The aim of treatment is to restore blood epinephrine treated with phentolamine (letter). Ann Emerg Med
flow by removing thrombus and prevent further 1989; 18: 424–425.
4 Berger JL, Nimier M, Desmonts JM. Continuous axillary plexusthrombosis from developing. Vasodilatation may help
block in the treatment of accidental intra-arterial cocaine (letter).improve blood supply. Restoration of blood supply N Engl J Med 1998; 318: 930.
maybe achieved by operative or non-operative tech- 5 Corser G, Masey S, Jacob G, Kernoff P, Browne D. Ischaemia
following self-administered intra-arterial injection of methyl-niques. Limb salvage and plastic surgery re-
phendiate and diamorphine. A case report of treatment withconstructive procedures may also be useful as part of intra-arterial urokinase and review. Anaesthesia 1985; 40: 51–54.
the definitive surgical management.
In view of the severity of possible injury we advise Accepted 28 December 2001
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